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tiny, had arrived at Peris, on k'e w-- v to London,
w.Ji a mission to both lUt Frenci ac J ;!lah Gov

' " 'armnenta. - '.
Tha aaomnS from Tienna in tegard U tha civil

war in Hungary are vary imperfect and) onooidd.
Tho Imperialiau are amid to have takan tha fron-

tier lawaa of Aedenpenaing, Syraa and Pvaabarg.
Tha Magyars adhering to tha linngarian eyatem

af taction ea being test, adapted to tha natare of tbe
eoaatryi of laying waste the country, deatroyiag,
forage and the haUMdona, and retiriag aa tha iava-aa- ra

advance. Bv this tneana they expert to throw
almost . Inannaonntpbjo battalea te the progrest of
tha Aaeiruna.

Tha Aaattlana era now mora at oast In Anli cap-

ital and are sapptted with binds from Pttrsata, k ia
MUHMsad. Hanaarr muat aabmlt in tha end.

The withdrawal of Aoatria from tha Parliament of
Frankfort has opened a new phase tor Uenaany. It
is said that tha Parliament baa determined to have aa
Emperor for the Germans. The tide baa turned, and
Prussia ia in lh aacandant.

FROM JAMAICA.
By tha arrival of tho bark Julia A. Mister at

Charleston, on tha 13th inst, from Jamaica, from
whence aha sailed on the 10th of December, dates lo
the 7th of that month are Mceived.

It ia currently reported that the Bishop ot Jamai-
ca is about to retire on account of his health j and
that Mr. Smith, the junior achdeacon, la to be ap-

pointed aa aniTragan.
Tha Rev. John Scott a Presbyterian minister at

Montego bay, hat fallen a victim to the yellow fs--1
ver.

Tbe Editor of the Journal, In noticing tbe discove-
ry af a gold mine in New York,' suye t

"It Brother Jonathan continues to make ao many
discoveries of the precious metals ia mines of the
old States, together with the lately discovered paid
region In the new State of California, gold wiH soon
become as plentiful as old Iron, many cargoes of
which muat have reached Baltimore and other place
from this Island, if we are to iadge from the dray
loads which past our office daily for shipment in
American vtaaela sailing from this port"

Intelligence from Madagascar, received at Jamai-
ca, give the particulars of the failure of Admiral De-

cree to open iriendly relations with the Queen of
Madagascar. The Queen had demanded the head
of Capt. Kelly, of her Majesty' ship Conway, which
of course wa refused.

At Manllidajaa, the Brave CUayen of that repub-
lican laed colony are, even now, ina state not one
whit better or less discouraging than when the stan-

dard otliberU, tgdiU,frQi4rml, wa first displayed
amongst them. Numbers of the inhabitant have
fled,' number still departing, from tbe fearful disor-

der and Insecurity attended on the new system.

Tnn Asrnna Ccbaslb. There termdiaease more

distressing than the Asthma, and there are but few

who suffer with it who are acquainted with th pro-

per method of cure. In fact, it 1 a complaint that

for a long time baffled the skill of physician, but

deep research, aad much study, has at last shown

that It can now be classed a a curable disease. The

symptoms of Asthma are stralghtncsa of the chest

lanKor; disinclination to motion; loaa of appetite
wind in the bowels ; weight over the eye ; nausea
headache. Theae, or some of them, mark the ap
proach of the rTt, which usually attack iia victim

about tha middle of the same night. Then there is
a struggle for breath so If rhe patient were suffocating.

Asthmatic persons will find in Clickener Sugar
Coated Vegetable Pill a certain remedy. Theae
plilo will, if token in doeee-e- e as to operate gently up
on the bowels, modify the fits to which asthmatic
persona are subject and in time will so ton the sys
tem ea lo resist them altogether.

Tbe piDe, being eompoeed of the finer and purer
porttona of certain plant which have beea long

known for their eminent oneiliico, are aare tecflect

t pcrntanont removal of this diatreeeinp; disease, and

restore the sufferer to hie wonted health. W make

the assertion apon the authority of several persons of

oar acquaintance who have used tbe pills with the

moot decided effect
For sale, wholesale aad retail by WM. H. LIP

PITT Druggist, Wilmington, N. C,. and by dealers
la Medkctnee generally thteagitout ttte u. states.

From the Boston Deity Be.
WISTAR S BALSAM OF WILD CHERRT.

There is mach tampering with the fearful malady,

Coneumption, and numberless alleged remedies exist,

which ar but ao many obstacle in the way of th

propet treatment of the disease. The following let

ter from a highly respectable gentlernan of leu city,

corroborates our previous impressions, that YVistar'

Bateam was none of theee nostrums.
Boston, April 14, ItMo.

Dr. Seth W. Fowte Dear Sir, I have been indu

ced, at tho euggeedon of many of my friends, to

make known to tho public, through yon, thegreat
benefit I have derived from the bob of th msdlcfae

caned "Wiotar'a Bateam ot Wild Cherry." ia the hope

that other tuffering with lung complaint may find

he name relief by it use that hav done
The tetter pert of last summer aad m I onered

greatly from a sever cough, pain hv the old, diffi-

culty of breathing, lose of appetite, and other symp

tom which Indicated rapid decline, three ef the

moot learned and Intelligent medical practitioners la

the city pronounced my esse consumption, and sta-

ted to me that nothing but a change of climate could

be of the least poeeibls benefit to me, as my lungs

wera In a vary Inflamed and diseased stats. At this
time, la hopes that I might find some temporary re--

tef for my cough, I boaght a bottle of the Bateam,

which not only gave me tho relief that my finilag

strength required, but seemed to give me aw lie
aad energy.

After taking several bottles of the medicine, my

appltlto returned, and with it any (strength ay
cough entirely left me, ea also the night weals,

which prevloue to thin time had been very profuse.

In five weeks' time I gained eight pound of fleeh,

and have been able ever since to take my accustom-

ed exercise, a walk of from three to four mile a day,

end attend to nry reguter badass. I thosed be

ntoal happy to hav yoa refer any one, who may

wish further particular to me, at my place af baai

neaa, No. 308 Washington street
WM. H. HOLBROOE.

None aenulne anient signed I. BUTTS en ths

winppori.

tbr aale. wbcJeeal and retail, by WM. SHAW
Draggtet, Wllaalngfon, N. C, and by dealer la
ojtrluitBii generally tatengnow ina uniieaatatse- -

READ STEASI SAW 17111.
of a deed of tract and to doc aeonRparsaenoa pablteaetten beam tbe Oaort

Hoaoain Georgetown Dteerieteat Monday tha fch
Feb. 1849, al that pfeperty altnaied on th aenJaa.
bj awpeefte Oeorgetown known ee the Reed Steam
Saw M lit II toaapsoaedtobctonenfihtbeat Sew
Klltetn tho United S wise, and to nearly aw.

At lb earn time I vrlll aall al tha saved larebtr
and to timber remarelng on hand. A thin mte U

awrirra, an oeoevrmniy at oSarad toeapiuaota to
snake aa ancaltent larmrmewt

TTmcah,baleaaln4.tnd lltnoaaSa. For
fafi lanHtnatknt, Bppty toTaoa. r. vaaat, Kee,
tho mia otto u. ts. Mca.Ai.Treetee

t.T--l Ebttet I r -- pt:. ! ai ! 'i t!.- -; !,,
roeo!ea fcJJaf . j at a few LL.J. t umc. . tU

ae r" '--j th w3 let ert j ftopia, si
estormloattMi ef lt ctgtalati Mvwaljrety

ISrfi0htioMlsUsreerlaCsTtat4 est
aWatnaMtft4npMMfiuf bar wttaaa esw ee

' "pxooxcss orTex cnousjl

Bowd f Hh raporud mnl sv mm at
Hotut, Or the 14 turn adtait t. Tre

H ewtotee tn die BMpttale het day, aad
rwtMPtoBt liratfi frniMMw oMMkUeoearnd,

dxwodxt hatteg eold, Itfewes a--
tartataed Om the dtswM WMld ssfsM tftnw.

In Am diy ef Mtmpkl T,tbethbych(- -

mnn toapar day . CtaahlwaU ahm astatad

awoof tat eltlsrM, a mmbar of waoai ware toaYlag

fhaeity,
ST. D0M1500.

Aoeoaata.lma BL Domiogo taawl&thah. auu
the Daratakiaiu wn iMkiag mry araparatioa

tea umawaM axMunnaa or ina aaopw at m
and af ma Irfamd, VtM HayUaafl) waa wars said

ten achaaatd with a ferce af 10,000

CXW0RSSlONALCO?tTeNTIOX.
Tha Convaatloa of nwmbtts of Cengreea from ma

ahwa-hotdi- Isrtat, appttntii a Cia mlai)t eonala-rin- g

of onemwnbtr ftom aaeh Itata wpttsinlad. In
body, losMkaeKoport. Ifottot bat boon gtr-a- n

that tha laport wonld bo made yaaterday In tha
Benata Chambar, when tha 8analora and Rapra--

oanuthaa from tha Statw alidad to wara hrrtiad to
attond Tbii report win b looked for with nraeh In--

STATE LECI8LATUEE.
We bavaKtua to report of baaineaa poribcted in

thalafktemra. Tha kNt and awat raliabla imlor-nwU-

wa dtrlva from the comapondant of tha
Payattovilk iVarw CmnUaian, at foOowa t

ByTeWfraph ta tha N. CaroUnba.)
Ealdgh.Jaa.il, 1849,

Editor Ctrolntant Tbtra waa a atomy debate
evening tn the Hoaea, on the Keeofotiona repor-

ted by Kr. Dabn ta pbea of Mr. StooWa Mr.
Stanly andeamad to peetpone thorn, or kPJ thorn off

imoaihawl t bnt they win paaa by a larga anv
jority.

Equal euffrtge fe atill bofora tha Oonrmittoa.

Mr. Shepard'a hiU for a contra! railroad. Got.
Graham' t rebe roe, waa again debated yoatarday,

again rejected.
Mr. Aihe hat Introduced a bill lo conetrvet a Rail

Road from Goklaboroogh via Raleigh to Charlotte i

which will be taken np next Tneeday.

There la moch talk of a called aetata far next
FaJL Thepreoentaeealon wiO probablr cloeo abort
thelnmlnet. .

Na inal action on the Ptyattorllle Bank BID, or
Pbnk load BltL T.

Ahhoagb wa can gtra no word of anoonragement
oar Mondt bora, apon any nation aa yet ad In

thaUtlarara.wabrnowaM'tWenpthaabi
do not tot how tha Lcgiaktm om nagWct tha

WUaaiagtooand BAUigkIilroad,ar tho Mancheo-le- t

Read, tha preapeiity of whkb tbe State la aa

dlreaOy lmeieaead.

Tha Raw Hanover Dilimntin, tad on by Mr.
Aon ten Cniown parry loaeUwadeni ta tha
winds, and are nwbJy aerioraringtedwtieoef pout-- I

tIibi Wa wnotno party leering arB be parndttad
affect the general epalenae ta which thane gratia

C0NCBES8I0N1L.
In the &nat on the llth,aneohinon waa paaaed

directing the preparation of an analytical Index of
tha tew paaaed by CfcearTeas since 1824. The

calendar of private biUa waa then taken up, and oc-

cupied the time of the Benata aatHthe hour of ad- -

Indat Janata, on the 1 1 th, amotion to prim ten
thsaaaad eepaaa of the Ecport of tb Topographical
bnreea upon the tmproreataut 'of Beftalo Harbor,
gavt He ta ooaaiaerabl debate, bat before taking
any vote, tha Honea. on motion af Mr. Ylntoa
natntred hottf Into a Omaahaieaf the Wboleontbe
taieaf datCaioa uad took ep das Ooneral Appre-priad- en

MX. Tha appropriation for the pay and
mlieegeef member ef Cmgnm eonting ap, a very
animated debate cneaed. In which Messrs. Embree,
Tenable, Grotty, Harrahjon, Barrow, Brown. Mc
Kay aad Schenck, participated, aad in th eoaroe af
which Mr. Oreely waa tneulftd by Mr. Tamer, ef

Without coming to a vote, the Comcrrittce
the Mones adjourned.

In tbe SencBU, on the 12th, tbe bhl maklag
prkUioBetoaathdeAelencles for tbe eeirlaoof

up, ebbansd, and after
The Senate then ad

In aVjOanaa, on (ho Rth, Mr. HIQkrd pvenofica
ct nia laaiaoin toaea tear la Ma la a bll to
aatheriM nbe poople of California to form a Stat
Coetltatieei with a view to hsr aejalaeloa iatto ths
Pnlan t ateon bnt togfva TeaaajaaWdlctioa oaor the
provkneo of Now Meaioo.

Mr. Bnt called for tha ardor ef th day, whkb wa
tbe of aba Tata by which n bin for

the rohof efAnionfoPachoobo waa rejected. Mr. B
alee moved a cal of th Honta, which wa ordered,
and m m amber anawaredto thear nmrs, Ada- -

bat leauia, In which Mcaare. Sawyer. Tamer, Pa.
fray, and Morse, participated. The
men InforaaaBy is.se d over.

Mn Prise, from the Select Caaanatttoe appointed
to tevesdgate tha chetga agaJhat WtBteea Bfodin,

thsCfi il ill it 11 of Indien Aflalra, far
eat maismpmia mimg 1 to aha Bouse,

eieatiadnlteisTtogabakq
to aneet, and take bate teatudy David Tayier, vrit--

rernaed ta aaarwer abt aaiadan of th

aatoaenhanin aoalnsrasaa) nntflke
n wiffiagnem at anawar.

nrxtbar eoaMridatntlon of the oabjscl antfl
wa oarrtad, aad the Hone tdjenrnod.

eeaiaivnRATam

ASIATIC CHOLERA.
Tbtedbweaa gwoenuly pnnimenrno with vernge,

hmiteohs and aiaglaf In the earet a tntnaaiion

atolteg of wmgbt end CTpreelolaratief the

U nana, iha igl not a on of AoteoW Cholera

the wbeteikJa loaf

ln "4 y 40 hava :trpad hrat!t! C.t aetond
;jat t ; , :enUy carried off la tha CM tyn tf--

anetdfcalt -- .,.
Vaaa tha ataiaaaHery aynrtoms ac th)a dlaaaat

abata jwarflti axhlblt ftamiwhisa. tta aompUai
dwatosant nftaeaenttrawiwiiStd b dx adpOafav

Matian af tha aAvtiann aourriov ar aam
ens saw af Camphor to twenty of AlcoeaL

Gift ant ar twa dfopf ei abera avary Bteau
ntaa, la e tatayeannil af para eou watae,. nnOI a

wlMatht lntaibatwatatha rattlonac' tha do

ess stay b tsngthaned to attty twoi dwaatary bar
erstakowe. "idjit"Hl

VkwM, bowovar, the Chafer eat In In he woat
frightful form, immediate reeoafae ahould bo had ta
Taratran Albnm, Homapathieally oreparad. Afta'
that Cnpnua MataWcam, Omnlanm tad Saoala

to ha aaad aoeordiag to tha rmptoma.
Sutbtlca waU aatbantloatcd Show tha eonipkta

attooMt of thia aMthod of tmtmenl la tha TlaitatJoa

of thbdraadTidaeovateRaaatolnU3aand 1831.

On ana Mtata 80 wen takan tick and no one. died)

U anther 118 ware atttacked and bat 11 died;

ba another 625 wera tick and 61 died, Similar eta
a do 38 do do do t do natioo eou Id

oo do 20 do do do do be repeated
da do fl do do do ido V whan tha ire--
do da ib do do da 1 do madiea were

joet aa

And la many of tha above eaaeo the patientt were

ia a tute of coUapeai ao that their teeth had to be

forced open to adminifter tha remedlea. Yet ruch

waa the wonaarful aacceaa that tha next day found

them convalescent. Of thoea who died ander mia

treatment, it la well proven that they neglected the

rulceof Homeopathy, or died from negligence. In
every instance when the remedies ware taken in the
incipient ftagea, tha patient waa saved and rapidly

restored to health.
A HOMGEAPATHV.

From A DoUimor Sim ofOu liimt
ARRIVAL OF THE

STEAMER AMERICA.

II PAYS LATER FttOH EUROPE.

Installation of Napoleon. France Quiet and

ProiperingThe Pope Still at Ootid
Napoleon' Inaugural AddrtmAfairt of
Austria. j

The Steamer America arrived at Boston at 11 o --J

clock yeaierday morning, and at 2 o'clock in the af-

ternoon the following dispatch reached aa from oar.
correspondent in that city, a portion of which was
Issied In an "Extra Sun:1'

Bosto. Jan. 12, 2 P. M.

Tb Canard atoamer America arrived at this port I

this morning, after a passage 01 thirteen daya, having
sailed from Liverpool on the 30th ult 8he brings 10

later Intelligence from Liverpool,ns Congress of Natlona to settle tha Italian aflalra
will shortly meet at Brussels 1 bnt little progress, how-eve- r,

can be made until U lo known who governa
Germany. Whan tha feeling of Russia as lo ths ai

dJepoeftton of the Popra person is known, the
tint of meeting can be no longer delayed.

The Cambria arrived oat on tha 20th, alt Tha
Britannia, on tha 28th, brought tha President's mea-sag-

It waa read with eep tnweateepeieUy that
pardon ralattnf ta tha InnnenaodcfoaiM afgold found
in CsJUOrnie,

FRANCE.

The eoresnoay of proclaiming the Prcaideat elect

hslor rhe ISatioeal AssMabiK has takes pta. Ar- -

Marraat. Vice President of the blv.per- -

form! teat act bv annuanqna? Cnartes Lonlanape-- ,

loon Bonaparte. President of France until May, lw'A
aad tne KeoabUc owe saa indtvutHe.

The rreaklent elect then eecondeo tne trinone, tool
the oath and read aa address. Be then turned to
Cavalgnae and shook him oordiaBy by the hand. The
Chamber waa oewgeted.

Odllen Barret haa been empowered to form a new
ministry. M. Thiers holds aloof, and it is considered
doubtful whether ho excepts office or ia oven lavora.
bio to the new Kef tone.

Preckient Bonaparte baa sent ua rotative, n anoieon
Boriaparto, to- - tbe various Conns to annoance hi
riectioa.

Tha Editor of th National form a sort of opposi- -

tion out-do- or to tb new admlnlatratlon.
Odilow Barrett ia a aoaech to tbe Chamber, esclar- -

ed that the Republican government waa not Armly

tottDBItoS antu tne penoa ot rovotoaon cweeu. n
stated b wonld not Interfere directly with forelga af-

faire, and that the greatest latitude wonld be givea to

Individual action. Every thing would be done to re-

store confidence and piueeree peace.
General Changenlera nee aeon tnroatenea witn an

impeach meat for holding two eAeee, Commander
of ths National Guard and First Military Divisions.
Th impeecfameat meete with no imeonngeeaenl out
of the Aaaembly.

hunhal Bacaud Ma been appointed uommanoer
of tha Army of the Alps.

Abdel Kader na written to tn rroewetu, aaaing
hi release.

Paris funds eontinae firm even a rise took piece.

LEWIS NAPOLEON'S 8PEECH.
The speech of Louis Napoleon, on being proclaim

ed PreeMent of ibm Republic of Prance, la as follows:

Cltlaaneand Republican: Tb anffrage of the
nation, and the oath of office I have jnat taken, dis-

tinctly mark to me my future conduct I abati fol-

low it aa a mnn of honor in nil the acta of my admin-
istration, I shall regard aa enemleo to my country
all rboee who ohall attempt, by Illegal mean, to
chanaa or subvert what all tha people of Franca boo
sodfodnctly eowbnohod. Between yon and me. dt
teen and representative, there cannot bo any reel
dlflereneoef opinion earwleheeand eVeaire are the
tame. 1 warn, like yon, to piece eoeiew on n jrue
basis to strengthen democratic institution ani to
alleviate tha ealaerte of the ceneroua and wtrdUient
people who have just given tne ouch a striking proof
of their confidence. The majority I have ooulned
sot anly penetrates me witn gratltade, bat will give
to the new aoverament thai moral force without

hich there 1 ao security. With peace and order
eereeemtrylenn again Improve can care it wounds,
and krtng beck the men that have been mislead, and
tthn down the naaalon. Aammtedboasrnoareeou--

Il Waeneiltotion, 1 have called around me capable
tad patriotic men, who, despite of the diversity ef
their political erlain. are road to devote
with yon to tho appueattoa of the ooaetiuiloa, the
aniiis tomiBl of ait tewa, and aba gWryof the o.

A government timing-- into power owes a debt of
tasnhe to lea prooaoaseora waen tne eweceltof itaaa
therfty le banded aver ta tt ka net 1 and In partiodkr.
I w It to Geaeral Cevalgwee to aey that aia eondaet
hoe been worthy ofaho gonaroalty ef hi character,
aodthaMflasaof daty which U the sntt eaallty
We Sni (Heat, heeej

Wa hove, oitlaeao and repreeentatlvae a grand
aateaion toalil. Tefonnd lU republic la awTntor.
estefan,witheiuetjadnteveraaueat. Itahail
be aauntntoa af a noatn aeaire at proereea, wttiaont
teaag tanetJanafy ot aatopian.' Let no bt tha men of
eeaaenntry, net me men of party, and with tbe aid
af God, w ohall at feast do good If wa canaot achieve
great thanga. '

XT ALT.
The Pood atiaeoadnnao at Gaeta.
The aecwtesonal auvarnanant at Roma, by a vote In

the Upper Chamber, hi a exhibited a farther or

ta bdar anant the Pop' mem.
P1aatt9abewovar, tfa, ttceatpoa ememw
tnat rna Cnamaera to ejeeorree, wo nsnsnamaera

. Kvrr I: 'flail If tSA Ltd M ft" '

t&J customer, and keinj aMvwi iL tetva

aCrsaUt. ba said; ! '" i las

K'f sitica to joa as a friend wocU tt

ad P enforce pojrment of tho ? (fef tbat
vU us roll TaJae el lae rctr becauae, u
yo da, yott triU met bkellaettbek
iLVfl emtofli end Uua ol mwm ttetr
fcK&ds. Dai, when the kd'e husband fke
leobii TOViMy take an oppeftnnity of die
mentioainf the circumstance to bua in as SMths
gentle and polite a way ei jott can, and

Terr probably he will per at once.' and
I dare eaj you're rifM III just follow

your adrioe, and take the liberty of tejling
vflo the lad, ru your own wifa' era

; The lawyer gave a goodP Mtore laugh,
pat bie hand wto hie pocket and, paid tha
7a .The butcher went away in great gler,
for ha warn proud of hie shrewdness In
idug the lawyer In hie exaltation be OW

tbe rrooeiaad apothecary, td laU them of
the capital joke, and great wae the chuck la
lint of theee cronies over it The butcher's
dtaams that night were pleasant, and an
the morrow his temper waa placid and
serene. He mused of spending the) half
crowns in treating the confectiooet, grocer

thatand apothecary, wnuein tua dengbtrol
mood, thejeaaaan banded him a note.
It was fines his friend, the lawyer, and
contained an account

Af debtor to D. To eonsnhation, 1, Is.'

FATHER, HADNT tOV BETTER
TAKE A SHEEP TOO!

A rallied friend and aa able farmer,
about the time the temperance reform was
beginning; to exert a healthful influence,
said to hi newly hired man 'Jonathan, I
did toot think to mention to yon when I
hired you; that I think of trying to do my
work thin Tear without ram, bow much hat
more must I giro you to do without?

"Oh, laid Jonathan I don't care much
about it, you nay jure me what you please:' by

VelV said the farmer,'! will gire you a
sheep. in the fall, if you wish to do without'
'Agreed,' eaid Jonathan.
; The oldest son then said 'Father, will

andyou gill me a sbeep, u 1 do witnout rumf
xes, Marshall, you shall a sheep, if you

wilT do without.'
The youngest son, a stripling, then said,

Father, yitfyou gire me a sheep if I do
withoutT Ties, Chandler, you shall have
a sheep also, if you do without rum.'

Presently Chandler speaks again the
Tattler, hadn't you' better take a sheep

M v to
Thni was a poser be hardly thought

thathe eduld gire tip the 'good creature1 We
yftc ,ut.the appeal was from a source
not to he easily d isregarded; the result was,
thd lemon, rum, vu thenceforth banished
frota the pruinisse, to the great fey and
ttlMUtta happsaess of aO coocerned.

trrm comjEiiciAL. to
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i rta an ahrtya ateaaad la aoo tha Eeanssar S'w
all

VWtsnbnasta,whaaiwa tanatta It early. Oat
aaa ana ta the Editara, 1st nWr

t inilanse ui tttm6t bt ta naaflnt tbali papat to
"aby tbe Boat
--v-

' - THE OaJUHJXIAN.
dn dafcrnaa ta tha Udapwfcat jadgnsont

tftUEdUefBiFnrttvrj nay
fs Cbnt tt laapiit,' any thing raawiv to the
'Saetef oreredU of an rndlvVraal at pubs Inatitn--'

tkn, .taU topabBah tnch awapteian, la angenarawa
andnninat, aaleaa there maWta ta natla fhaaooi- -

Does aba Cnraffafsn aatad ta conimenca another
poTitlcnl eraaad gaioat the Bank 1 ReeeOeet the
"VwBf ansne oat of abe hot easiest of this,
nrC rltb "a tea la It tat," It wee a very poor

-- irgnjr eaan, nn4 It all be fannd at be aa

CHOLERA lit NEW ORLEANS.
Wa atWMimimtaoalrvatatb

rot nsrjwa of the ftk If te baa aa mr
ta to be aaworthy of node, the misitliia It
aaoaon ineeos. wuhont aecnaing aba Edkoea of
OttrtpreeeUg hta,wBaay reeaaark, that -- rj wbots
ralrMehraTebeet m thmeataa. A atlsnoe which
ImpTloa sotndden a atop to the
nrncb," a tbe sawyer aey.

THE 8LATERT QCESTIOtC.
We feel no dUpaaiOen. at preesnt to enter Into a

taf emaaatlen. which ia now aaiutlnt
It arfi ha llaee eatoagh to on

rhea mo action af tha arse at
Consent la davaisysd whan wo abed aoo whether
the ilimii of ponttooi anckary wil leave the eaa-)o-et

aa antbtaraaa tbe adanhwWaelenef OeaTanon,
ot wbathtr eat RiprmnsaUvea wM meet and aetde
the tpiaecloa a they aught ina parU which look
aaano to tb genorel waJmre and the tntegrtty af the
Conwatadaa.

"'West chat m aaa, fraaa aba Mo a hag extract
ajfMwetaaUsran an arrlcsa In tb

saayangS at aba nadlgnotton" mnrlaphtll ta Senth
tTaaaftaa, em lapmflated 1

& ."There ia ant iteefnrtortWa Jeajnea wbee
ecataawtecthpt agnJnat the SoattVem SoMee Is aa

Zk&lZuktU nnfrBiMuartses!kastf la Antonr' dtebntelheBaeaon Caviar, which appeare to
take eaeechl eeftght an wanting ate jrrtdt again
SonjhCtewaan. Why tale ebanld! base We kaow

"'"hwtl antn4Woofdetaebbil
etibajtaovswa, no as to snake her the pnrllcater objeeta of

r&oan hatreds wbiob eta eaea4etnd ta tbn Notthata .

1 tnind agalaef slovary abal not pnrnl trirheam
Vu( not InJIffaaaa aimlnl Bona Carolina ha
sononentorehtborcaWavam
eraWbamStaaa. TW wsliiln ef hotLogW- -

ante apt ffVir- -

" .1 JJ6'
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man farttm aaaRn:iii:itt:al.24 V at

ARRIVED,

tl Brltf Bene. WUIUunav front Pfew Tork. H
hours from Hook to Bar, lo G. W. Davia, with fwoda
for Ji M. db J. Martina. .' W WUIkmgvT, S,
Lattetoh, Morcnanta a. U. Co, H. L Myrovtr
Co. Cedar Faila Manafaotoring Co. Jv U. Lindsay.
Uanrbm8. B.CoJ.abT. vVaddattV R. W. Brown;
T. Sinday, R. F. Long, A-- C. 8impaonJa B. Win
sol A A. kcCaathtn, O. P. dk R. It Gr.nL T. W.
CoUle--, T. CHoOand, J. WUklnaon 4 Co, Howard
ah Paten, Banj. Woaaoin, O. W. Davis, J. Mulock,
Maria ab Crooly, D. D Alton, 1. & aWraaa. Mora
db YpNt. R. Frsnehj John McKoBar
Mclba, J. Hathaway i 80 Ward, Montford ft Cs
EllUdt Mitchell.

H tSchr. L. P. Smith, Miller, from Now Tort, to
Deloeaet dk Brown, with mdta. to sandry persona.

U Brig Niger, Herelck, from Gloucester, to Barry.
Brylni db Co, with 40 hhda. Sarlnam Mofaasea. 80
bag! Coffee. 30 bale May, 100 bbte. Mackerel; 18
chStt and half cheats Ton, 20 bbta. Onions.

" Brig Jacob Story, Stlckney, from Salem, to
Balry, Bryant Co, with 30 hhda. Cayenne Molass-

es, 40 hhda. and bbla. N. E. Rum, 200 boxe Barring.
She haa been blown off tha eoast twioa, and sxpa- -

rlencad Very heavy weather,
M Barane Manchester Watson, from Boston, to

Barry, Bryant oV Co., with 2600 baebete St Mardn'a
Salt.
" Briz Betson). Spear, from St. Croix, m ballast, to

Barrr, pryantaCo.
" Sofir. Mary Ellxabeth, Smith, from Newbedford,

in balteat, to DeRosset db Brown.
14. Steamer W. B. Heart, Kotnwen, from ray- -

.tIIU eA . "! alia ear tela M4am wo mntw4ea sum- -
Vtt9 a iitu, iu e y. ajotaea. ww ten muae. nv buhui r are

sons. Paaeenger : John A. Taylor, Mr. M. Cronly
dbLady.

15. Brig Porrtr, Grover, from Bath, Me., to E.
Dickinaon. with 60.0U0 hard Brick, 125 bale laperi--
or Eastern Hay.

" Bchr. Uarv Augueta, nener, irom l nomasion,
with 300 cask Lime, to E. Dickinson.

Briar Cenoru, Triton, from Turk Island, wttn
Salt, toO. W.Dirl.

CLEARED.
12. Baraue Broom. Soule. for Liverpool by J. 4

D. McRao, with 3400 bbla. Turpentine, 600 bbla. Tar.
13. Bcnr. Lamartine, Katon, for Bt. cttta, ty ueo.

Hanise, with 68.000 feet 8. 8. Lumber, from Cape
Fear mill. 40,000 Shinglea.

M Brig Nerraguagus, Hlnkley. for Richmond, Vs.,
by Geo. Harris, with 140,000 feet 8. 8. Lumber,
from tho Gaston Mitt.

14. Brig Harriett Brown, for ttarbadoea, by D
o . m. b ik mom r a T

from tho Phmnlx milL 10 bbla. Splrila Turpentine, 30
Tar, 30 casks tuoe, v Obie. ntcft.

It. 8chr. Srranrer, Toby, for Charteetort, with Na
val Storoa, by G. W DavL.

" Sobr. Mary. Bloughttor Cuba, witn it.QUU leet
Rlvor Lumber, by O. W. Davia.

" Brig Metamora, Eendrick, for Ponce, P. IL, by
Harris dt Drake, with 110,000 feet S. 8. Lember,
from Ballard & Huntington' mill, 10,000 Steve.

COPARTNERSHIP NOTICE.

THE undersigned have formed a Copartnership
the transaction of a geiwril Commission

buslneec under the firm of JEFFREYS and
LKIGHTON.

WM. O. JEFFRKTS.
G. F. B. LE1GHTON.

Wilmlngtoa Jan. 15 1849. IO.

KEYS,
W rETTI .( nrffnrnDCaUrffahltnknirrVlM eja mev vi warware aa sen atv eraserx-a- vi an. a a aj.
iaroer awanr can have by calling an JOSEPH
WILKINSON A CO.

Jan. IS. 129-t- l.

DEDSTTEADS, CIUISS, i
JUST received, by F, CLARE, at the
new lam rurnuure naretionse.

39 ReckUg Chaiss
24 Bedateado shagte and doable,
4 Wslaut Tables ;
4 Cherry W
UCott.

I don. band sen is ample Chair a.
ALSO.

12 Window 8hadea and 4 loe ball Miltreseee,
t few price. F. CLARK
Jan. 10th. 129.

R0R FREIGHT OR CHARTER !
THE first oks Bria Bdaonl.Capt 8pm.

.eoeet tbvtona. Apply 10
BARRY. BRYANT. A CO.

Jn Id. 139

FOR FREIGHT OR CHARTER!
Brig Niger, Capt. Herrick, aboi 20S ton

fttfo APPlf to BARRY, BRYANT tb CO.
129.

AUCTION !

THIS morning. at lit o'clock. In front of ear
X office, we will eeU,

36 bates prime Eastern Hsy 1

by boxes smoked Henugs 1

20 bbla. Onions t
23 begs St DomingoCof&c 1

20hbls.No. 2 Mackerel 1

13 Caddy Boxea Y. H. Tee, 14 Foe. each,
10 Eight Caak Brandy 1

16 bote, Cider Vinegar 1

25 bhi. Apple 1

I do. Petetoeo
MARTIN 4 CRONLY,

Auet're.
Jan 16. Itt-l- t

HARD BRICK AND MOUNTAIN
HAY !

RECEIVED per Brig Forreelor from Maine,
Barnt Brick,

125 Bales Coarse Moaatain Hay.
10,000 Superior white pin bo re. For aale by

at. uicairtsun, ait.
Jan. 18. 129.

U0LASSES, 1IACKEREL AND C0FEE,
Qr Hhda. Surinam Moleeeee, SMperior aaa Mr v

llheavy bodied end light oelored- - M bee. No, j
Mockeral ad 20 half do No. l9 peg St Domli
go Coffee, per brig Niger, end for aateby

Barry, bryant a co,
Jan- - 129.

NORTHERN DAY, 0NI3NS eU
t ATONSnrlana Hay i 29 bbla. Oalone
A Uand UChaatlHyn.Tn, for sate by

BARRY, BRYANT a CO,
Id. 129.

RLTEITD PE3 t2lU IZUM tlp. om
1 rtfttklitoAppleei
t i leOXMRatetos--i

wiaa TIDranuFlga I
H) boaa Oraagea i
Mae. Lesaoact
IsaaaBraallNato,
taVawAhwcoder
1 boxse CTtren t
t estee Cenajei Ginger. ' For mte by

Jam lel2eV J. WILKlNSOSf e CO

; CHEESE.

100 9tU,r
nflafllla- -

DaROSSETA BROWN.

Java
Rio '
LaguUi ... ...
Cuba mitt a

MOLAPSEa.
New Orteane-- .

Cuba earao- -

SALT.
Bonaire
Liverpool
SPIRITS.

E. Ram-.- .

Common Gin- -

Whteke
Apple Brandy. -i

ACQ N.
Ham, N. C.

" Wtem
Sldee, N.C.

" Tfeetara.
BhoaMera.N.0. aetoe no easee.eee
DOMESTlCaV
Cotton Yamc. .
Cotton Otnabema. o e 0

4--4 N. C. eJhtwilagi ee

FLOUR.
KavetieviUe
Canal
Cora eeeeeeoeeeeeeeeteea
Meal a ee .e.oaeeaeaooeom
Carton.. nominal- -

Batter." eOe.eOOaaOOOOt) IMIHI
Cheese -

Beeewax

Soap ...
Fee there
Lard ...
Lime-.- .

FREIGUTa
TO NEW YORK

Barrete Taraentlna and Renin. 39
Bemte Spirita Turpentine, 4S cent.
Cotton, per bale, ft.
Rite. 12a cent per owv em arum nwkbJ.

TO PHlLADELPHi- A-
Bamte Tar. Tsiutatlitt and Room, 19 cent.
Rtnete Sphita Tarpcntlnc, 39 cento.
Usenet, nor RL. 91 ct

TO BOSTO- lt-
BsT4Ta,TarpamdRi40
Barrete Hptrtts Taiventino. ao
Lumber, par bt, OS. JJi

"it "."'a-'- I

connERtiAAt.
REMARKS ON MARKET.

8 lac Saturday Morula? tea. Novel

Timber have arrived Oner Tarpearlne, ewlcbet
preamt prieaii Timber at Very dnlf tcngbt ehtedy

by MM ownora, aa wantedi ewry Bttte i

Tvirtirma. Setee ofterpentine have I

aa fosowe, tbt A lot of fOO beds per bhfcar
Dipping. nd 110 for bard, a large k f to$9 bote,

at 02,21 for Drepang and ILtS tat bR Ibt lated, be-

ing a deottne ef I eta pat bbL front poovwna aale.
Tab. A aie of 212 bbla. Tat wa nsde et ILn

per bbL.

Srtarr TtarainrrjiB. llSbbte. SpWaTnraaav
Une, were dlepoeed ef at 2d e perOalten, bbL fit
aotrotaTnasaa.

TiBaa.- -7 RaitoTixaber ware Slate! nf at aba

following price, via. IbaAmflper Hj lot UO
tatl,7li let 4,00, end 1 et 4,WperM,fl bp meeo-trame- st

' '.:.

Salt.-30- 00 banhete Tnrka latend Sab waaaSape.
ted of at free 20 to 22 1

aa

?WfasarfM dh Ike. (ha Iftb bant

L al Hofw! 1,191,000 foot.
Snvve f3 No. M,T0..
Shin(tea, 190.000,

TtrrpenvJaa, M69 Bajvefc
Roein,
Spirita Terse at bat, 341

Tor, 99

Pitch, 99

Yarn, 23

Rga 44

Conon, M
Rice, 91 Osaka.
Peas, If
PaaNata, 963 "
Taflow, I Senate.
PteiSced, ISf
Ump Bteck, 2
Wax. I
White 10

TUB MARKETS BY THMAKSRKA.
Conoav--Oa aba day of the Atnarlaa'tentaa aat-lo- n

waa del and aTeeadng. Coked. mHfflng, 44

New OrWeee, 41 1 aaantn; MobUe, 44.

Bra4W,itarw 0aSfa. swbhi
Bonded 29 a 25a 14V feal . f Ik pat (H abv

Corn baalnaliililn Wbito ltkejei tdaaw
2a.M. Cejra aaael won ateR.

Flaemrtel The toofc a bnOsn bt ab anndt of
Eaghaad waa en aba bnalBai ha apttt edanasnawy

noaeawniamUbatai

)repecn!weae tJr abn
ttdSkiTtJlH

meeied dialat atSah aolgbetwaei Cwawntj ISa0Bf.
MiaruaK(tnTlBtTraaavTba

aenraging loparei ftom fbo

fectarma-- aTetrWto ha

bUnufteiaravl are lkln

annpatcb grvee the laflowhafia refottow
'

flaker iaaXatb.139-taj-Jan, M. 13001.Bot Ray iissntatlve bt Omycaa Mm cetet 1 bnt In htotanot the body dlbnld, aad the jcejrnaai

e


